
 

 

                      Sheffield City Region 

                        Regional Wheels for All Co-ordinator 

Covering the South Yorkshire region 

From August 2020 to August 2021 Initially a 1-year post (the possibility of a 12-month extension) 

28 hours a week / FTE of £20000 

 

The Sheffield City region is leading the way in ensuring active travel and opportunities for 

people to be active is focussed around the needs of disabled people. The aim is to ensure 

the Sheffield City Region’s inclusive active travel provision creates connected and accessible 

routes and ultimately widens everyone’s choice to be active on their terms.  

In partnership with Sheffield City Region, Cycling Projects is pleased to announce a 

programme of work that will support existing inclusive cycling providers, as well as 

supporting the development of new provision across Sheffield, Rotherham, Doncaster and 

Barnsley to bring cycling to many people regardless of their ability. This is a very exciting 

opportunity to build on the exiting momentum across the region for cycling and through a 

variety of inclusive cycling packages offer those who are currently at most need of being 

active. 

As the South Yorkshire regional Wheels for All co-ordinator you will be responsible for the 

delivery of the inclusive cycling sessions, managing a growing network of partners and 

recruiting and retaining volunteers to support the programme across the region. 

You will be a highly motivated individual with experience of working across a broad section 

of partners. You will ideally have experience of managing community projects and working 

with disabled and inactive people. We want you to create a solid movement of inclusive 

cycling activities across the Sheffield City Region, leading to a cycling culture with disability 

partners across the region. 

Closing Date for applications will be 10th August and interviews will be held week 

commencing 18th August 2019.  To apply, please request an application pack and return the 

application form along with your covering letter & email to ian.tierney@cycling.org.uk  
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